Two common causes of visual loss in idiopathic retinal vasculitis (RV) are retinal ischaemia and cystoid macular oedema. This study investigated whether thrombophilic factors are more prevalent in patients with ischaemic RV than non-ischaemic RV. Twenty patients with RV (10 ischaemic, 10 non-ischaemic) were prospectively recruited before starting systemic immu nosuppression. Twenty-one different haemostatic para meters were tested. Seventeen patients had at least one haemostatic abnormality. Three patients had low Protein S, one had low Protein C. Three patients had positive anticardiolipin antibody titres, 1 had poor fibrinolytic activity, 3 had raised fibrinogen levels. Ten patients had raised lipoprotein (a) levels. Fibrinogen levels were higher in the smokers (p = 0.02). Although all von Willebrand's factor levels were within the normal range, they were higher in the ischaemic group (p = 0.008), in which smoking was more prevalent. This study has shown a high prevalence of thrombophilic abnormalities in RV patients, and implicates smoking in the aetiology of ischaemic RV.
Protein S, one had low Protein C. Three patients had positive anticardiolipin antibody titres, 1 had poor fibrinolytic activity, 3 had raised fibrinogen levels. Ten patients had raised lipoprotein (a) levels. Fibrinogen levels were higher in the smokers (p = 0.02). Although all von Willebrand's factor levels were within the normal range, they were higher in the ischaemic group (p = 0.008), in which smoking was more prevalent. This study has shown a high prevalence of thrombophilic abnormalities in RV patients, and implicates smoking in the aetiology of ischaemic RV. were excluded from the study if they were already on systemic immunosuppressants, or had been off these for less than 6 months, or if they were on medications that interfere with haemostasis, such as warfarin and aspirin. Uncuffed venous blood samples were taken from all patients, between 0900 hours and 1100 hours, before starting steroid treatment. The blood samples were then assayed for 21 haemostatic parameters (see Table I ). The laboratory tests included coagUlation, enzyme-linked immunosor bent assay (ELISA), functional chromogenic sub strate and latex agglutination assays.
Non-parametric statistical analysis was done using chi-squared and Mann-Whitney U-tests.
RESULTS

Patient Details
The age range of all the patients was 19-58 years, with a median of 40 years. The patients with Table   II ), although there was no difference beween the two groups in terms of quantity of cigarettes smoked.
None of the patients was diabetic, hypertensive, nor had any haemoglobinopathy.
Four of the 20 patients had a personal or family history of vascular occlusion and thrombosis, 3 of these patients having ischaemic RV. All 4 of these patients had one or more haemostatic abnormality (see Table III ).
Prevalence of Thrombophilia in RV
Seventeen of the twenty patients had at least one haemostatic abnormality (9 of 10 of the ischaemic patients,8 of 10 of those with non-ischaemic disease).
(a) Three patients had raised fibrinogen levels and 10 patients had lipoprotein (a) (Lp(a)) levels of greater than 300 mg/I. More significantly, however, 1 patient had low Protein C and 3 had low Protein S levels.
One patient with ischaemic RV showed reduced The levels and medians of von Willebrand's fa ctor antigen (vWF) in patients with ischaemic retinal vasculitis (RV) compared with non-ischaemic RV. Filled squares, ischaemic RV + smokers; open squares, ischaemic RV + non-smokers; fi lled circles, non-ischaemic RV + smokers; open circles, non-ischaemic RV + non-smokers.
day. vWF levels were not significantly higher in this latter group of heavier smokers. There was no significant difference in fibrinogen levels between the ischaemic and non-ischaemic RV patients.
Evidence of Haemostatic Activation
None of the 20 RV patients had raised haemostatic markers of activation. higher prevalence of smoking in the ischaemic RV group, who had higher vWF levels: 7 of the 9 smokers had ischaemic RV, and vWF levels were significantly higher in the RV patients who smoked compared with those who did not. Since factor VIII is carried by vWF, it is not surprising that the former showed a similar trend in the two groups. Fibrinogen levels were significantly higher in smokers, which is a well-recognised association, and possibly a mechan ism by which smoking causes atherosclerotic disease and increased venous thrombotic events.
CONCLUSION
This study has shown a high prevalence of thrombo philic abnormalities in patients with idiopathic retinal vasculitis, and argues for these patients to undergo thrombophilia screening. von Wille brand's factor (vWF) was the only haemostatic parameter which differentiated ischaemic from non-ischaemic RV, despite all the levels being within the normal range.
The higher vWF levels seen in the ischaemic RV patients may be the consequence of smoking, or alternatively, may be secondary to endothelial damage brought about by retinal vascular closure.
In view of the prothrombotic effect of smoking, and the probable association between prothrombotic states and RV, we suggest that patients with this sight-threatening disease should be advised not to smoke.
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